
                                        

Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

July 26, 2020 

July  
Stewardship  

 
                      
                       
 
                                                                         
 
                       July 18 and 19 
           Stewardship Back to the Lord 
Envelopes: . . . . . . . . . . . .        $4,674.00 
Youth: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .                 $1.00 
Total: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .         $4,675.00 
EFT . . . . . . . . . ..  . . .  . .           $1,410.00                     
Total: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .        $6,085.00 
 
Budgeted YTD                        $22,500.00 
Actual YTD . . . . . . . . . . . .     $20,281.00 

    
 

 
 
 

 
 
Stewardship: “The law of Your mouth 

is to me more precious than thousands of 
gold and silver pieces,” says the psalmist 
today. Does the amount of my offering 
suggest that I could honestly say the 
same? 

  Emmaus House 

and 

CAER 

Liturgy this Week 

Sunday, July 26 
 8:30 am   Mass 
Tuesday, July 28 
8:00 pm    Mass (Bannister) 
Wednesday, July 29 
9:00 am    Mass (Bannister) 
Thursday, July 30 
8:00 am     Mass (Chesaning) 
Friday, July 31 
9:00 am     Mass (Bannister) 
Saturday, August 1 
4:30 pm     Mass  
Lector: 
Jeanne Gewirtz 
Eucharist Ministers:  
Doris Mahoney and Sarah Mahoney 
Altar Servers: 
Sunday, August 2 
8:30 am     Mass 
Lector:  
Evonne Tithof 
Eucharist Ministers:  
Karen Hoover and Judie Giesken 
Altar Servers:  
 

 
Readings for the Week 

Monday:  Jer 13:1-11/Mt 13:31-35 
Tuesday: Jer 14:17-22/Mt 13:36-43 
Wednesday: Jer 15:10, 16-21/Jn 11:19-27   
Thursday: Jer 18:1-6/Mt 13:47-53 
Friday: Jer 26:1-9/Mt 13:54-58 
Saturday: Jer 26:11-16, 24/Mt 14:1-12 
Sunday: Is 55:1-3/Mt 14:13-21 

 

     THOSE ASKING FOR PRAYERS:  
 Austin Meder, Michelle Smith, The Borseniks, Gail Robinette, 

Peggy Zietz, Kaiya Misiuk, LaRita Ball, Marla Hungerford, Thomas 

A. Tithof, Bernard Henige, Darren Jacks, Trisha Ruddy, Mary Lou 

Borton, Jim Yeager, Mel Austin,  Leo & Lucas Schulte, Thomas 

Beldyga, David Austin, Kimberly (Meder) Craven, Marlene Hart, 

Jerry Adams, Betty Franke, Frank Klasek, Tom Cassidy, Bill Young, 

Bill Kress, Ted Lipovsky, Bonnie Kemppainen, William J. Amman,  

Jane Toma, Jack Kulhanek, Greg Flory, Joan Richardson, Ron 

Kulhanek, Betty Naessens, Willburt Schneider, Thelma Schneider, 

Annie (Ebenhoeh) Dugalech, Madonna Bueche, Matt Barancik,  

Florence Markiewicz, Alison Andres, Geri Sholtz,  Jim Pitt, Benny 

Sims, Carol Moore, Robert Tufts, Helen Gasser, Margaret Bolinger, 

Matt Coughlin, Bradley Blakeselle, Chantel Fondren, Brenda 

Lienau, Vickie Daniels, Mark Zvonek, Albert & Judy Storch, Sherry 

Storch, Rose Bonkowski, Jim Fusina, Esther Lickman, Brady 

Carroll,  Rita Amman, Jay & Kay Glover, Susan Addington, Nancy 

Dennis, Barb Wenzlick, Diane DeVoe, Roxann Timm, Judy 

Wakeman, Bessie McSwayn, Melanie Thiel, Brian Clark, Jeannette 

Somers, Kim Bruder, Gary Cech, Edward List Sr., Gary J. Tanner, 

Nichole Horn, Henry Huntoon, Will Lucio, Al Hundt, Ruth Vrable, 

Jerry & Mary Ellen Hoover, Julia Mahoney, Jennie Hunt, and 

Jacob Albers   

 Tyler Hodges, 
Christopher Lickman, 

Garrett Mishler, and Bill 
Lickman Jr. (serving in the 

Armed Services) 

Sponsor of the Week 

Budget amount              
needed for each week:  

$7,500.00 

Faith Formation 
We hope you are enjoying the warm temps 
and sunny weather. Be on the lookout for 
mailings throughout the summer with fun 
activities for the kids! Doris 

Thank You 

             Youth Ministry 
We hope that your are safe, healthy and 
enjoying the beautiful summer weather! As 
the COVID-19 crisis continues and schools 
are beginning to unveil their safe back to 
school plans, we want our families to know 
that (Faith Formation) and Youth Ministry 
Program(s) are beginning to work on a plan 
to engage and educate those who are in our 
programs. We are working with our 
catechists, parents, staff, diocese and looking 
at the local school districts plans as we 
develop a program that will not only help our 
young people grow in their faith but also to 
do it safely. We will continue to develop a 
program throughout these coming weeks and 
thank you for your patience as we navigate 
through this ever changing time. Katie 

A Reflection of the Gospel from Living Liturgy 
2020: The Christian life ought to be a source of joy for us. 
Some of this joy is reflected in the first two parables. In 
each, people sell whatever they can to take possession of a 
prized object. This is what it ought to be like for us with 
respect to the kingdom of heaven. Once we realize what it is, 
what a prize we have, we joyfully reorient all of our 
priorities in light of it. We want that one prize above all else. 
And what’s more, we have it! Thus, the source of joy. 
   When animated by Christian joy, we may be shocked at the 
inevitable suffering and death that Christ experiences. There 
is evil in the world and this evil impinges on our own reality. 
It certainly did for Jesus. But that terrible experience is not 
the end. Joy and love triumph as new life springs forth from 
humiliation and death. This new life itself is a cause of joy. 
An so as Christians our joy is foundational. It should be a 
hallmark of our witness in the world. It is an essential 
element of our living the paschal mystery. 

Newspaper Trailer: Is currently 
closed. If possible keep saving your 
papers for when we open it back up. 

Individual Reconciliation: Please 
email Fr. Bill at frwjgruden@gmail.com if 
you would like to set up an appointment 
for individual reconciliation.  Parish Email Updates: If you haven’t 

signed up for our parish email updates go to 
our website www.stpeterchesaning.org to 
sign up. Information in the email includes 
parish updates, resources and upcoming 
events. This is a valuable and important way 
for our parish to communicate to our 
parishioners. 

Church Re-Opening:   Here are some changes that are 
in place. Everyone two years and older MUST WEAR A 
MASK DURING CHURCH. Please use the hand 
sanitizer upon entering and leaving the church.  Communion 
will be after the final blessing. After receiving Communion, 
the faithful may immediately depart on their own in silence.  
Bishop Gruss has granted dispensation to the faithful from 
the Sunday obligation to attend Mass through August 30, 
2020. Anyone who is older than 65 years of age with a 
compromised health condition and/or caring for the sick in 
any way should stay home. If you are feeling sick in anyway 
please stay home. You may watch a live streamed Mass from 
the diocese at www.saginaw.org. There is more information 
on our website stpeterchesaning.org and St. Peter Parish 
Chesaning Facebook page.  

 

July Diaper Drive: During the month of July 
we will be accepting both children and adult diapers 
for the CAER Center. There is a playpen in the 

gathering area for your donations. Envelopes are also 

Walking with Moms in Need; A Year of 
Service: Pregnant and parenting moms in need are in our 
parishes and our neighborhoods, but in desperation, they are 
turning to other places for help. Women facing challenging 
pregnancies should see the Church as a place where they can 
find help, especially with its extensive social services 
dedicated to meeting the needs of people in crisis. The U.S. 
Conference of Catholic Bishops Committee on Pro-Life 
Activities has launched a nationwide effort entitled, Walking 
with Moms in Need: A Year of Service. Parishes are invited 
to join this effort to increase the Church’s outreach and 
support to pregnant women facing difficult or unexpected 
pregnancies. An introductory webinar is being offered online 
by the USCCB for anyone interested in learning more about  
Walking with Moms in Need on Wednesday, July 29th. 
Space is limited. Register for FREE today at https://
conta.cc/2Odytuy or call Lori Becker at 797-6653 for more 
information.  

“Open the Eyes of My Heart”: The All Michigan 
Catholic Charismatic Conference will be held online this 
year. It is hosted by the Diocese of Gaylord on July 31-
August 1. There will be Praise and Worship sessions as well 
as speakers. If you are interested in the Conference, contact 
Rosemary Newcomb at 845-1794 or email 
ranewcombstpeter@gmail.com for detailed information 
about the schedule and registration information. There is no 
cost for attending. 

St. Peter Prayer Group: Sharing and praying under the 
shade of God’s beautiful trees. Such a Blessing to share our 
Faith. Come join us Tuesdays at 10 am. Even if the time is 
not convenient, you are welcome to join us on our Facebook 
page, St. Peter prayer group, and make your prayer requests. 
We are always praying for the needs of the parish and the 
community. 

Chesaning-Brady Fire Department: 
There are 2 opportunities to donate blood at the 
Chesaning-Brady Fire Dept. in Chesaning. They are:  
Wednesday, August 5th, noon-6 pm and Friday, August 
7th, 9:00 am-3:00 pm. There is no substitute for the 
lifesaving gift of blood. It is precious.  It is perishable. And 
the need for it is vital. Together with you, we make our 
communities stronger. Please call 1-866-642-5663 or visit 
www.versiti.org/michigan to make an appointment. You will 
receive 1 ticket to the Renaissance Festival for donating. 

Tuesday, July 28 
10:00 am    Prayer Group 
 
 
The Diocese of Saginaw website is: 
www.saginaw.org 
 

This Week’s Events 

Rehmann Health Center Blood Drive: On 
Tuesday, August 4th, from noon-6 pm. Please call 1-866-642
-5663 or visit www.versiti.org/michigan to make an 
appointment. Be a hero! Donate! 

Big Raffle Winners: The drawing was 
held on Monday and here are the winners: 
Chevrolet Spark or $10,000-Erica Patera, Mt. 
Pleasant; $5,000 Home Improvement-Brenda 
Berdella, Saginaw; Airfare for two-Barb 
Kehr, Saginaw; Apple I-Pad-Karen 
LaFreniere, Sebewaing; Laptop Computer-
Allan P. Nelson, Bay City.  We would like to 
thank everyone again who purchased a ticket 
or sold tickets. We received $875.00 for the 
Faith Formation/Youth Ministry programs.  
There is always next year! 

AMMAN’S 
 GARAGE 

 
    Complete One Stop Service 
            423 E. Broad St 
            (989) 845-3987 


